
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج السعودية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الثالث اضغط هنا                                              

                  https://almanahj.com/sa/3                   

* للحصول على جميع أوراق الصف الثالث في مادة لغة انكليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا                                           

                  https://almanahj.com/sa/3english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الثالث في مادة لغة انكليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل الأول  اضغط هنا                                 

   

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa/3english1                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الثالث اضغط هنا                                

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa/grade3                   

        للحصول على جميع روابط الصفوف على تلغرام وفيسبوك من قنوات وصفحات: اضغط هنا                        

                  https://t.me/sacourse                                  
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I- Composition 

 

 
❖ Use the following word bank to write about " English Language   "not less than 60 words: 
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skills   -    important    -   international    -   learn     -   improve    -   communicate   -  use  

-  travel   -  practice   -  speak 
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II- Comprehension 

❖ Read the following passage carefully the answer the questions below: 

 

                                 Computers and the Internet 
 

     Over the past twenty years, computers and the internet have become more 

and more important to us. In fact, depending on computer technology continues 

to grow every day. We seem to use computers for almost everything these days, 

in shopping, driving our car or communicating with relatives and friends. 

 

   This explosion in computer technology has resulted in a rush to install computers in every 

classroom and to connect every school to the Internet. In the USA, between 1984 and 1997 

the number of computers in secondary schools increased to more than 8 million. Both 

teachers and students alike have been forced to keep up with this new wave of technology.  

 

   Few people would question the role that computers could play in education. Some 

teachers say that if students take the opportunity to use them in a classroom, they will get 

better grades than those who learn without using any computers. These people say that just 

as computer technology has improved the way cars work, computers will make the 

classroom a better place to teach concepts and ideas that students need to become brighter 

and more successful adults. 

 

A) Now, answer the following questions in complete sentence: 

1- Do computers help students to become more successful? 

…………………………………………………………………… 

2- Give two examples of everyday uses of computers in our life? 

…………………………………                          ………………………………… 

B)  Put (  T  ) or (  F  ) in front of each sentence of the following: 

1-  Over the past twenty years, computers have become more important to us.    (           ) 

2-  Only the teachers have been forced to use computers.                                     (           ) 

3-  Computer technology has improved the way cars work.                                  (           ) 

4-  Students who use computers will not get better grades.                                   (           ) 
 

      C) Choose the correct answers: 

1- In  ……… the number of computers in secondary schools increased between 1984 and 1997.   

A- USA                       B- UK                        C- KSA                           D- UAE 

2- The expression “ keep up with “ means …………………… 

A- break                     B-  support                C-  manage                D- continue to learn 
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III- Grammar 

A) Choose the correct answer: 

 

1. Sami and Jake like cars but  (  neither     - all      -    either     )   of them can drive .  

2. I have  (     ever      -        yet         -     never   ) failed an exam in my life. 

3. When I was young, I  (   used to    -     use    -     used  ) make model planes but now I don’t. 

4. She is tall  (    and        -        but       -     or       )  slim. 

5. I need a hammer and  (    any        -        some      -     no      ) nails. 

6. They (    play        -        played      -     playing      )  computer games yesterday.  

 

B) Change the following sentence to a Negative sentence:        

1- I will help you with your homework.                                       

………………………………………………………………. 

C) Complete the sentence whit who , which or where: 

1- The park ……………….we spent the afternoon was amazing. 

    

D)  Correct the underlined verb           

1- He has win this prize before.  ………………….     
 

E) Rewrite the sentence by using finds :            

1- Oliver thinks museums are boring.                               

………………………………………………………………………… 

F) Complete the sentence whit Question Tag :  

1- Fahad has not got dark hair,………………..…….? 

             

G) Complete the sentences with since or for.  

1- Mark has played in this team ……………...….2007.                    

2- Brad hasn’t visited his sister …………..…….. a week.  

H) Complete with the correct form of the adjectives in brackets. 

1-  Is your flat …………………….………………. ( expensive ) than mine? 

2- The new stadium is the ………..………………...… (  large ) building in the city. 
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IV- Vocabulary 

 

  
 

A) Match the words or phrases in column ( A ) with the definition in column ( B ): 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B) Complete the phrases with go, do, or play: 

 

1-   ………………………..…. in a team. 

2-   ……………… ……………karate. 

 
 

 

C) Complete the sentences with prepositions:  

      1-  You can rely   ……….  me for help. 

      2-  Ameen came   …….... with the best idea. 

 

 

D)  Complete the sentences with the suitable words from the box: 

 

 

 

       1-  Do you …………………. going to the park? 

       2-  I’m sorry. I didn’t ………….…….. that you were so upset.  

 3-   How long does the ………………. for the job last? 

 4- The …………….... caused serious damaged to our house 

Group (A) Group (B) 

1 I get it   A More than is expected 

2 I’m pulling your leg!  B I agree 

3 Extra  C I understand 

4 Give me a hand  D I’m playing a joke on you! 

   E Help me 
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training   -   realise     -  fancy  -   storm   -   skills 
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out    -   on   -  up 
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                                     V- Orthography   

 

 

 
A) Fill in the missing letter of the words under the pictures: 

  

 

 

 

 

  

B) Choose the correct vowel or consonant. 

 

1- Aer……bics                                       (  o     -      i     -       a   ) 

2- ……niversity                                     (  e    -      u     -       w   )   

3- Napki…..                                           (  n    -      m     -       f   )  

4- Wea…..her                                        (  g    -       c     -       t   )                                       
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…..triped shirt 

End of Questions ♥   

Best of Luck\ 

 

Brid….e …..ork Woo… 


